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MANY LOOSE LICENSEJl'DGE RETIRES. Jl'RY STAYS I

CHARLESTON. Keversing usualWallace Pleads for Bill Change To datf, 14iHl revocations have
luvu inadi' of state driver's lienses.
according to wont received here yes -

terday from Kaleigh.
Thl' KWr part of the revocations

are tor driving drunk, while larceny
0, ,1.1..0 .,Iui fi;,v.,)U. Ilvspass all the
cause of only a small per cent.

A "RICH" CAKE
CHICAGO. After a three day

search, Roy Meyer has the stone of
his $150 diamond ring back.

His wife, Kamona. bit something
hard in a pu-c- e of cake she baked.
It was diamen 1.

craw Cumlv! .'.:.i liap. Hiehmoiul.

Terr Ch:.:-:."-ot:a-
, Franklin,

.ishv. : lekstuirg, C'hica -

.'. u ;'. ' Alloc a. This same com

oa!i , ,i to s; k Slierinan a heavy

!. ,:t:nued.

proceedure, the judge and audience re- -

tiiwi while the jury stayed in the
courtroom to deliberate.

It was cold outside the courtroom
and Magistrate Kohert. O.. Koyall

liguml the jury could ponder the
iease better while huddled about the

?tove.

Korward Knikiug children are pre -

paring their letters to Santa t'iau.

Ever- gein'ration worrie about
young people hut tew u'euei ations
do anvthimr about the '..at i Acept

f
r; ir

Y$hC kw ix l x

its

Holiday Greetings
3

to criticise the youngMers

Go.
( ANTON. N. V

V wish you :i Merry Xmas and many Happy Prosperous Now Years.

l?ut remember the world will greet you and le more cheerful in which

to live and roam if your own your Home. We invite you to buy a Xmas

Present that will last through all the Holidays from

Secretary of Agriculture

Ajvaring before the house rivers and harbors committee. Secretary
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace proposes that the regional plan-

ning bill be amended to make the planning authority more advisory.

Fines Creek Named
A 44 Am Ti:n Vi4;ii ''"'IllUiail f 1C11IU ,)u,

(Continued from paje 1) that
i

Aug. 17. 1S.I1, Dallas Clark. ln.. ... . of Gossett Realty
iug. n. lMii, spate t lai

enlisted Aug. 17, lS.il. Wilt itambom
....Ko,,.! Ar.,1- 17 Will Cilw.Mi

STUKET

eidisted Feb. 25, 1S6:!.

The men of the 21th regiment were

Henry A. Wallace

brave and noble. They were under
the command of Colonel K. H. Vance,

t' "tin e's noblemen.
(.mpav , , NV;ts un.ler the

eommund of Cant'. Koger.--. It is said
150 childro:, grandchildren, and

reat grandchildren honor the memory
this r., bio sol.l-.e- and citizen.

Hard services u en bv tl'.it

eomnativ m fennt s ee. Kentucky
'":r"' and M ississippi.

Tlie.v It ", many co ailes in unknown t

I

m alltP'llUM

in r s RA Features
ihe wage-hou- r bill

J'' i'.;iiul new direction be-,- !.

!l'm Congress, anil one

u revival of impoi-- "

'
"ir.c old NHA.

.... bill provide for a
" administrator under

I,', Instead 'of the
r : '

, !ri..i.ent board proviuvi
'Y'" ;:rUay passed by the

revised bill provide? a
' has not' nd one which

discussed in the lui;C
10 ", ,";iK' far-ivi'ch- meas-'- "

, ... :iU. American industry,
; ',' : jie proposed admmis- -

,t "a wage and hour
"' ,,ns;der and recommend

.ire rate or a maximum
'v,,, work week, or both"

, fr any industry in

Vh;..- - reason to believe oppre.-- -

n,m :iU.-- s would be named 101

vi,n winch tne minimum
.i niaxmiuin -

...........nts all nuur anu
L muued in the bill.

i( introduction ol tne piouou
,itt,,t:i is a brand new device

reminiscent oi
the measure,

waiaf wnicii uic,
SEA-

tatives for Public
Lr the plan, the new commit- -

would have equal numDeis 01

.lf,u;uives of capital and labor,

with not more tr.an iniee
.;w?ud representatives oi uie

m. f whom would De cnau- -

1,1 U.....1 .fit-wuum llctiiu v.wj.(mi!llStt-aU- ed
inuniittees au ins uav w"

In; and the latter could summon listed

iWS to tret additional miornia- -

Xhe committees would be limit-,,r,.-ho- ur

problems and would ver,

se authorized to develop fair
practices- as under NKA. iney
submit their recommendations

the administrator.- The latter
review them and would be

il to three. actions: he couia
4'ate the recommendations,
the recommendations back to the
jttt'e for further study; or dis- -

the committee and appoint a
one. The administrator wouiu
be permitted to promulgate a
hour "code" without the consent
committee.

Weigh Living Cost
revised bill it is understood,
be guided by , the following

;erations in recommending a
:um wage:

of living, wages paid by firms
particular industry where rea- -

:ie minimum standards are vol- -

:Jy maintained; wages paid in
sections of the industry- - under

live agreements: cost of mov
foods from production points to

lifts; reasonable value of the ser- -

rendered: differences in unit
of manufacurinrr occasioned by
natural resources, operating Con

or other production cost tac- -

proximately 100 Democratic ad-e- s

of the wage-hou- r bill held a
t caucus headed by Representa-Arthu- r

U. Healey (D) of Mas-- ;
tts and attended bv Speaker

"
I'll B. Bandhead, Majority Lead- -

in hayburn and majority whip,
:t J. Boland this morning. The
organized itself into a "body-- 1

bloc" to nrntwt th labor
tiards' bill when it reaches the

Monday ."after, finally being dis- -

irom the rules committee.
II fight weakening amendments
the floor
wds of the measure agreed to

n the floor at all times during
1 to prevent surprise amend-Conservativ- es

as well as Lib- -
ere in the caucus which heard
urge unity in getting the bill
the House. :

s : roi da
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MESS.

ana wiU

, Bet its

a,l to raiM,

as a,lvanceS

To this

6Cie,iS.S,

OIL

nha9heenOuH-'-'",'- Ct"

continue to he o in.."'"-;-
own s,a.lara of qua., ,

.h-o- Ma.lar.!, a- - ra,,.Ur

in technology f"'
ir '.: i ntt 111116

Slate of North Carolina, un,kr

Tl new law which became effective

certain mini-Decemb- er

1st, prehcriuv

were sc'rcquircinents
Jtheneeosoftoaay-s- n

Tbat Good Gult
I vears iD

t::,)1inewaS,terpeaUpweahovetheSe

en,l, Lull
n,(),1ernlahoratrie6,sta(feahy.ha

-- n, i3.:on,lan.ly-

heller every previous best.

This is why the n.j:u

Orange Disc, displayed by

all Good Gulf dealers of

North Carolina, is a reli-ahl- e

guide to fine motoring

products.

new state ,taniarus

has continued so ever since.

Gulfs premium gasoiine,

exceeds the
Ko-No- x Ethyl,

minimum require-.nentsbythewiuestmarg-
m

new state

in motorin- - history.

GULF


